Hormonal patterns during heat stress following PGF(2)alpha-tham salt induced luteal regression in heifers.
Ten, normally cycling, Holstein heifers were assigned to one of two environmental treatment groups (21.3 C, 59% RH or 32.0 C, 67% RH). PGF(2)alpha was used to induce luteal regression and synchronize estrus in order to evaluate temperature effects on various hormonal and physiological responses during the proestrous through metestrous periods. Environmental temperature (32.0 C) evoked a 1.4 C increase in rectal temperature and a 3.6 C increase in skin temperatures. Length of estrus was shorter (P<.10) for heifers at 32.0 C (16 vs 21 hr.). Average plasma progestin concentration between treatments was not different (P>.10). Mean estradiol concentrations were significantly (P<.10) lower in heifers at 32.0 C. No differences (P>.10) were detected in mean concentrations of LH between heifers at 21.3 C and 32.0 C. Preovulatory peak LH concentrations were 32.2 and 33.2 ng/ml plasma, respectively. All animals had a preovulatory surge of LH, suggesting that hyperthermia did not alter factors which regulate hypothalamic control of LH release. Mean basal concentrations of prolactin and corticoids were not different between temperature treatments (P>.10). However, mean corticoid response following ACTH was of lower magnitude, earlier to peak, and of shorter duration in heat stressed heifers. Heat stress did not appear to affect the hormonal milieu in peripheral plasma associated with corpus luteum regression (decrease in progestin) and ovulation (LH surge). However, duration of estrus, concentrations of estradiol at proestrus and corticoid response to injection of ACTH were reduced.